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This program was one of a series record, of the tall of man. Here we
presented under The auspices of have the reason for all the Bible,
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preaching, the praying.
The program cgiened with the * testimony of thousands and thousBrass Sextette, composed of Holds lands who have been saved from
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—-------------- ■'*
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According to all reports, the
nual Kentucky Educational AasoclaBesides coUege people, many
towns people have nude it knotvn
that they plan to attend.
registraiion booth and exhibit
ollege
_ officials State that More
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lion meeUrig to be held in Louis
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leans and iBfermaUonol literature
“« prraented a vtoMa
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“LlttJe work offered by the various deport
certo receattit *'>1^
Bympboay" accomponli
ments of the coUege, as well to
views of the campus.
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I Judge AlUe W. Young am! hidge
are every one depraved, in reEarl Sneff received their nimmls-1 volt agalRst God, and the children
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'sions from Governor Ruby Lafoon |of wrath.
As a randidale .for the office of I this week, to serve a four year | if we don't get this terrible truth
DAN PARKER
M n cnndMate for SHERIFF snb- MAGISTRATE, of District Two, j term as members of the board of i before US we shall Ukely not be able
subject to the action of (he Re-! regents of Morehead State Teachers I« urtderstand the love of God
laet to the action of the Democratic
voters at the PHnury, [College.
I which saves us from ala No man’s
Primary, Aagast 7, UPT.
Over ISTOOO See Pietureg
Aagast 7. 1837.
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________n of
.. God.^ wU!
. be grtoter
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would
happen
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of
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what
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and Hutchinson Dry Goods ' The result of the sin of Adam
JAILER, sabjrct to the actton of
R F- Hemingway. Forest SuperStore on Railroad Street was brok-1 and Eve is that the world Is full of
the Denocradc primary, Batarday
vlor. Cumberland National Forest,
ea into and robbed of almo.st S300 sorrow, of wrong, of wrong thinking today announced that the moUon
Aagaat 7, 18T7.
merchandise,
wrong doing, of heartache, of hat picture operator has completed hjs
JOBS ENOUGH TO GO AROUND
addition to the Midland red, of strife, of aU that makes us
first showings to over 26,000 resi
Trail Hotel has been started by unhappy. It ruined tbe earth. Man
dents of tbe Cumberland National
is pouring the kind became arrapped in a blanket
There are more good Jubs open today for men and women than • John Cecil who
Forest in the country schools of
of sorrow, sin and woe.
seventeen counUw. The pictures
good work.„ quolinod u> fill U,on,. U» N,ao.o„ Occop.Uo„l
SZJm,
it hurt God to see his noble crea were shown 150 times.
Conference reports. That U encouraging from the peOnt of view of the !glve Morehead one of the best hotel tion become, by Its own choosing,
The motion picture operaun- trav
young person looking for his or her place In tbe workaday world, but! sights in this section of the state. the deceived of Satan, subject to
els over the National Forest vlMirincouraglA to such as think that society ahiwirf band
ready-1
^
Gomette was entenain- Satan’s error of selfishness, and Ing as many seboou as are
to see man at last be destroyed In
«de. anJob for which they have done nothing to prepare the«-J^
eternal punishment. So. “God so
Mves. For the demand Is for skiUed. trained workers, nat Just a pair IStSsS ^
birthday ancontaining a power plant and wnmd
loved tbe world that he gave his picture projector. The
of hands.
- .
- pictures are
only begotten Son, that wboaoevo’
primarily eoocemed with all branch
Mm coMpldous Is the demand for workers in Che
beUeveth on him,
not perish.
own THAN ASO
___ nvi.
I®*
*«* of the Forest Service
actal trades. In potOle health nurstatc. oOoi

Forest Serrice -ShovnBg
Hre PictBie

tr

X ■

t (voatlaL ao4al[

behave evMo^^

fit* pwwtkm to stre»

YOU AND YOUR RADIO
You often tarn on your radio to
Uaten to your tavorke radko pro
gram and the- ooty tMng you con
hear Is a loud screeching or buMng
noise. The greater number of rases
m a ^ely tol nature, original
in faulty wiring or electrical ap
paratus in the same bouse as the
radio.
Among tbe common
this type imerfei
I are th* following
Uraps loose in CtefesoekeU.
Loose
Loose connection
______
^
--------------------and temporary branch dreuits.
Fuses of electric
appliances.
Iihultyexteiistoi

his Sow huo tbe worid to},
CaudUL She is a foraer coodemn the world, but that file
world through him
be saved-1,
Rebecca Patton and Gladys Evans HeUietbelleveUionUm ii i»>tcoivI
returned home thLs week from
he thet helleveO. no. H
M
tornado tom Georgia where they condemned alrfady. because he hath i huyg been th^ftmt
Pictures fuse plugs.
\
had been attending Brenau coUege not believed on the name of God's j m-rn and a Hn»
pictures I r la often found that mil* interat Gainsville.
- only So..- (John 3:16.IS). Thl. U L ,o^^
1^0^
Mrs. mile Mynhler died at her
•r man’s only escape from sin. For. the result.
Itaulta of thh nature, whfch i#-hot
repaired, may devekq) and h—
home near Morehead Wednesday “there is no other name given un
A new series of shows were
s emphasize the current demand for macbinlsu foUowing a severe illness of seven der heaven, among men. whereby
^
hazards.
Have
your
loral eiecStarted in Whitley County on April
days.
we must be saved." 'The man who
tri^n make an hupectlon if your
and tool and die makers, urging that more apprenUces be trained.
j has never been born again is in sin.
i-adlo Is not working proporly. •
Air conditioning is expected to increase the demand for plumbers
and cannot understand the king
UFFBR TRIPLETT NEWS
to make water connections, and Unsmlihs to do the duck-work, as well
dom of God. much less enter It by
OS for engineers who are preferred as salesmen.
<
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hamilton and his own pown*. He must helplessly
Veterinary medicine is suggested as offering good opportuniUes. children were the guest.-; of the submit to God. believing that he U
sinner by birth, lost and ruined:
there being twice as many domesUc animals as humans In the Untied latters sister Mrs. Oddle Stacy Sun
day.
he must accept God’s word that
Rtatoa, but only one veterinary to every thirteen physicians.
God's Son. did die on the
Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Unfortunately, the most romanUc job is the worst overcrowded:
daughter WiUia motored to Olive Cross for alt men; he must believe
There are oqly about three-Vr hostesses to every *1.000,000 women in Hill Sunday.*
that this death was accepted as o
the United States, and the Air Transport A.<wociatlon has reported a
Mr. .Lsa and Cora Nickell were plete satisfaction by tbe Father
vlatting Earner Jr. Kinder Satur for man's sin; and in that death of
day nighc
Christ he litusi rest his i
Mr. Loren Williams of W. Va. ever. God's word says that such
HE WHO LAUGHS............. LASTS
were vlslUng home folks ov» the faith guarantees eternal salvation
week-end.
from
-ir_
He that believeth
During the^dAI:k days of the Civil War when boys fnm both sides
Mr, and Mrs. Gdorge Williams (truBU^r the Son hath everlasting
were dying by the thousands on the battle-field. Uncoln look time were the Sunday guest of Mr. and life.” We caA surely dei>end on that
word. Helieve and you have, says'
to begin hUs cabinet meetings, by reading a few passages frwn a recent Mrs, Jimmie. FYazler.
God, because Jesus suffered to make i
and Mrs. Hem
Building experts eq>ect to see about 8,000,000 new bouses canriructed In the United States wlihta the next ten years. Difficulty In
Hading akllledja^r has been reported from thirty states. Another sun
in thirty-six
ty-six dties
dues predicts acute shortage of electric
e
vriremea
In manufacturing Industry ihere-^ Jobs now for 20,000 more ami,
od mechanics than con be found to fiU them, with the probabiUty
Hat the shortage will reach 100.000 when full producUon U resumed.

Mrs.

Beslftartnersbip

m

JijEveryBusineis

^e cabinet membersreproached the great man, asking “Mr. Uncola!
ofMr anTsirs ‘willir^cSS
how can you laugh at such a lime?" Lincoln replied: "If I could net 1 Mr. Hizzie Stacy and son oFRyxn
BAFTWT REVIVAL
(Continued Aom Page One)
faugh my heart would break.'”
Ky,. were visiting relatives here
with deep emotion, of standing.by
Laughter is a wonderful gift. It is a,^ety valve by which we can Sunday,
the
tomb
in (^th.semane where o
Mrs. Delila Stacy and son Tracy
escape for a time the seriousness of life, l^e Is so full of'stark tragedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Nitkell and Lord had lain, and of feeling close'
There is so much pain and sorrow. It is fine that the Creator has given little- daughter. JCollie Jane and I
-wirows of our Saviour,
IB laughter.
Morehead \Vedne5?day
■ T*'® attendance during the meeiAnd most blessed of all, perhaps, Is the man who can laugh at him
self. The man with a sense of humor. Humor is a shock absorbed that
cases the blows of life. We all make our share of mlrokes. It is best
not to take ourselves or our workyoo seriously. It is a good thing to
stand off and laugh at ourselves now and then.
He who lauglts------ lasts!

News Of
Yesteryear
TEN YEARS AGO
John Williams passed away In
Ae General Hospital In Ashland
EHday suffering from
gumshoe
toouBda Inflicted to him.
With the right of way for the
new Sb>te
Christy
c»k all -igtiethe iando'.vners
wnh the e.T>-^' -i;o*terwNt»-has
Veed to si«n a-: soon as tie
A facatod. Judge Evans and the

road commission are ready to have
^e State highway commissioa sent
in and the road surveyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stevens of
Sandy Hook are the parents of a
bal^ girl bom March 27. She has
been named Clarcle O'-deL
Mias S'anny Lou Williams of
(Tynthiana, Ky., is the guest of Mrs.
Mollle Raymond.
Mr. and Mrs. Orie Raymond and
Son Mortie spent last week-end
with reloUves in C^ynthiona.
Mrs. Lester Hogge, and mns
Elijah and B^byr MLw^'lft.iIune
i-ttuuue
-» •
Butcher. Marjorie Eatiam and Mrs.
Lexington Saturday.

Mr. Robert .Nickel! is visiting his
grand parents Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Royse of ElliotivUle, Ky
Miss Marie Pendland wei» the
gpests of Mrs Addie .Nickell Fri
day.
Mrs. Clnda Stacy was the Friday
evening guest of Miss Lilly Stone.

GRACE niANClS IS
TO BE aUB OFFICER
Fills Vacancy: New Membera
Ai^ Admitted
The Niwatorl Club met in the
reading rocm of *111- Young Hall
March 24.' Grac.
Francl* waa
elected vice-president to fill the
vacancy caused by the reglztSMk»
of Alice Kirk Hall who is not in
.school at present

‘“i The following girls were rated to
'be taken into the club; June Chap

ing has been generoiu.and consistin's message.s have had good ef
fect at all times. He spoke in the
college chapel Monday morning on
a theme of vital importance, and
showed how that science and re
ligion go band in hand. He said
that through region (true religion)
science U properly interpreted.
,
The m^ngs continue this week ‘
f ni^t, at 2:00 p. m.
daily. A cordial welided to all.

The wise boaineosn
bnunets

opnatiota

• Ids credit clear and his
ting

properly and effi-

KDtl; bjr attliimg lln Krvice, of the bank is Ua fioaneial nuoagaoeiil. It u a profitable partneialiip for
ever; indnatry, manofoctarer or merrhast. Come io
eod talk over roor probleioa with oa. Let >a bi yoo
of Mir aerrieea aocl bow we ctm help yoo.

man, Virginia Chapman, Norma
Dodridge, Mildred Flowers, Ann
Ford, Christine Howertqn, Ruth
Johnson, (Jeneva Lyons,
Pack. Joe Pack. Helen Lee Stone,
Thelma Strong, Ann Talbert. Mar
gie Thtiinas, Eulah Tolliver, MonWaUen, Ruby
Wells, SnUy
Sparks. Mary Frank Wiley.
Plans were made for the baltatkm which took place Frtd^ nlghe
April 2.

The Cifizen's Bank
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Honesty And Using GassiFiecf Advertising Is The Best Policy

• C.

AMNOUNCaiElfr

WAITED

Ante Service
Shoes Repaired
Optomrtri«t
ferUUzer. QUALITY LIQCOAB. WB HAVE! SlMbSJlik ’’
WATER-PROOP RE40LIHG. NO OPTOMBTBIST. — WK HATS
eiacUy what you're looking for. J Keep it looking bright and shiny. dam[)ne.s.M
ampne.- can get through when | the latest - modern equipment,
tice. and 1 am mwA
Drop in and Inspect our fine ' Slight coat. CARR-PERRY MO
McKlN.SEY SHOE SHOP
long training, a complete stock of
reference., wrtte W. H. Brock Co.,
stock. MOREHEAD
DISPEN
office work aadt
«les your .shoes.
TOR CO. Phone 7.
attractive frames. DR. L. A. WISE
SARY.
•me 159
IS51
MaygvUle, Ky.
MODERN SHOE REPAIRING. —
CAR SERVICE — EVERY NEED
Th.- ••Cobbler" has passed on We
Chiropraetor
Gmn Truck
with one stop. We check brakes. ' have complete modem equ4e: BROKEN RINGS OR
BROKEN
^________NOT BXPKmVVE. — CRIRO.
Iighi.«. battery, Ures radiator.
^UckiVG is
carefully
MOOKKn I praede acijustinenia are not exo, .„y
BOB DAY’S SERVICE STATION ; ToV"sSe°s™p'“'"
soldered and repaired. 1. A. Bays,
w*y. We make hauls anyu-here
pensive. T^u-sands have been
Jeweler.
benefited. .See DR MARSH
nREHTONB
HIGH I
and at reaxohahle rates. GREEN
R.\DIO ikktor: 1
tires.—Greatest blow-out procec*
BEAUTY SHOP
treat and cure the most stubborn
truck link. Phones 293 or 121
DR.H.I.«lLSiM
tion ever gylven. Sealtyte tubes
cases Phone 271 when your radio p..^pbr RANGING. OVE BOOM
The VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP
IP YOU ARE DOING
are leakproof. Investigate. MORE
^nnws • .,>Tnpioms. - GEARHART
«r the entire home. Quick, de' for exeeUeat aerviee. Phone
RADIO SERVICE.
HEAD
AUTO
SERVICE
Wood
pendable
work.
Phone
1.
CUSTER
cial type of service, lei the public ' 106
_________
COZY THEATRE I
RA.MEY.
' Hinton Mgr.
know about ii. u.se a Want Ad. ‘ I SMITH, Maaaser.
PHONE 14H MOBK
I YOU BET WE W.A8H CAE«
Th? nicest Job you would wl.sh
YOUR WASHING RETURNED TO
i you a.4 spic and perfect a
for Drive in. We ll work fast
FEBGUSON FDI«AL
i could possibly be done at home.
MOREHEAD AUTO SERVICE.
A real bargia fai West Noreheod propertv. Seven
I And how convenient'
MODEL
AhfBULANCB 1
MODERN REPAIR EQUIPMENT.
i LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
big Iota 40x 125 feeL Well improved with a five
wam«i man to

aeu

ranvas county, aomething new. give

E
OTH
lisodamanycnown
zhibit.
Mores both
body.
Louis-''
e lariand
Sute
a pro
of the
ration
vlslowe bulrature

AnW..AA^H.a

/

STAR^

FORSALE

roomed hon^ in good repair, a good bam on the
tJiYee hpek lota. On the front a five roomed honse. ,
with ont bnUdinga. Priced for quick sale.
Morebead,
Kentn^y

h p e b d: comfort:
Safety and Ford economy found
in excess in the new V-S. Sec It
oday
1
today MOREHEAD AUTO SER-1

ncE.

I’M A MEW WOMAN
thanks TO PURSANC

iio to
I pro

l/ Yaa, PuTMiiceosUiiu. m projIcriV
^htUaced pro^rtion*, Mich prom
eiSBenu u organic copp^ and iron.
Qukkir itiaul^ app^te and aidi
Mtnre in building ri^ red blood
evm in enaea ai ainple aneadn. When
thu happen, ^gr tad Wrengtb
unaOr MWTB. You feel like new.
Get Pnraang from your druggkt

■Blag
caaes
glnat
al ap8 the

Building LOIS

k into Oeir keen. long-U««
**k. oilm. If roar dealer can
t aupiiJy you. maa,
forJUadcitoDept'
Star Blade DW1-1
aiuB. S8 JohnioD Sciaat,N
Brv->klyn. N.-T.
I

For Sale

DRIPPING WATER PAUCE
W’ill drive anybody crazy. Phone
127 WVll fix it. CATRO.VS PLUMB
ING SHOP.

DR. N. C. HAXET
Offte la i
Mandtoad.

COZY

LANE FUNERAL 1
PUNERAL DIBHCTOI

WED. A THU. 7>g
AMBULANCE I

Post Office

HELP KIDNEYS
To Get R rdof^eid
and PoijKM

For

AdioininB Bavs Ave. Prop'

BEAUTY

ertv best building location

l»pa.
purtiln, thB* may be

After The Thin
Man

HOGGE A HOGGE
ATTORNETS-.AT-LAW
S*1 COURT HE.

-.srSK?.

DR. A. F. ELLINGTON

PRL A SAT. » - 10
Adolph Menjoa.

allv tow.

interm of
' not
aane-

HOME iNSUHABiZ

WIIHaiB PoweH. Myraa Loy la

2 Blocks Fr^m

in Morefaend. Priced unusu-

DEHTVr

Jean Hereholt

eaailv

Vi“
•

Lyda Messer
Caudin

filled

_ e

I

.

iMre

J^>fJVf)i:eS5 OF rOVR iJVDrF/DVAIJTYl
And Inexpensive too. l5ur aim Is to courteously serve with
the

Rejuvenate ybur hair
prepare it for that spring wave
Get a series of steam oil treatments by our new Frederic
Vaporiser

THE VOGUE
BEAUTY SHOPPE

fSTlUiS-^

doanspills

CLEXIT eng WHITHt TEETH

besi quaUty'BMuty materials, by cabbie efficient

with Cabot, te Oxygi te^ powder which
ginitritu to tha hfifin crevbea b^ween the
Pleasant, Erfruhlng. Pretectn Ae gms

operators.

—

MdBI

AGENCY
GBNm. INSKJKAHOB
PHONE n

Plumbing
• HAD* S.NCS ItU by the ^
*aaw.

Yonr Recipe

3*

FB6NB S

DAIRY
TiEASE rx r nX'R MILK BOTtlea-o^t. Yfiiip^miiit man 4U4Uins
heavy losses from this source. Be
. RED ROSE D.MRY.

power:

LC McGUIRE

in be
rU 14.
lU be
appy •

We have .spared no expense to |
equip our shop with every need- \
ed device. Come In and inspect !
LOWEIS GARAGE. Phone 292.

_______

«dis

try calox at our expense
-

1

What Cabs win 4e far yeccr teeth it eaaily
oeimtreted by sm in yonr own borne at ov
eigiMi. Simply Sn In the eo^on widt yov
mme and adfan and easU it to in. You will
roeeive afao/Mfa /ree a taM can of CALOX
TOOTH POWDBK. tbe

BCrXiMoa A Bo—a. fac, Filr&U, Ceao.
Sead ^a M ^ triM ef pLOX TOOIB POWDCR O ae ev»w H

PkomelO^ForAppt

HOUR& t:3h->MB

OneinaNiffien

DR. N. C MA*SH_

SUN A MON. 11-li

CBIBOPBACTOB

Jerk Beany. BaroH, Alien. Mary
Boland, Martha Raye In

BUN HEAT BdBCTBSCAL
,
TREATMENT

O,

PHONE 160

Cellege
Heliday

gone:

— THE HIGH C .
OF STOMACH TKTHI B
j Don’t pay T250 to T&BO far leM
I from stomach pain« hMSg—r
jhyper-addlty. Try Dr. Ehnira i
|Tablet8-3 wests’ t»—«—■> ,
SIJS. Relief or |nir mon^ hn
lttsonye«og ca

TX'BSDAY. 13
Clarrnrr E. .Malfurd’s

LANDRETH PLUMBING
SHOP
PLUMBING - HBAXnc

Trait Dust

^JiabY Chicks
POULTRY NEEDS. — CHICK,

4iBaby (hicks

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY>

feeders and fountains in variety
of sizes. Also

glass

cloth

for

io

^brooder pd poultry house. N E
For Onr “FINE QU.AUTY BABY CHICKS’*

-Kantaeky’a
aS.Apprered

lASTEUI DITUen

I Ky. U. & .Approved Floclo.- 1

HATonr

iHNP.mriTMXT

Tahe mtohod, sad all reactors aad ilagmiltflag Urto removed
Tow aexA faB

anA

wtalor
tnm the Ooek. U yoa waai rhlclu that Bve aad grow into Oae

Pioneer
BabyChicb
De ym want ehkto that win
Bva. lay and pay? If •• wrtto ns
AB av'ehl^ are Itm fka^
Han an btoodteeted far B. W. D.
hr the tahe agglallaatlao test

the Jadgnmeat ytra aae la bayfag Bahy
Ckfcka. Mt SterllBg Hatebory
Chteka are the right aeoA far a
eraf. They ar«
hara to he maa makata. ThayW
the egg hiihwi. AB tkk±a
M from U. K aprravad
floefca la tatast maM elaetrie to.

HenriagAd^
Haidwry

taaUeCB, or Oae layers, with plrnty aC type aad color, we have
them. We hatdi White Bocks. White Wyandottaa, Barrod Bodm,
ah^ Comb Bbade bland Bed>s Wagto Comb White Leghoras,

n

aad at prteea yoa caa weU afford to jmy.

Wo have the aoweto aad mon moiam pBuU la ^ part ol tbe
Mate, lacatod to Wl W^ Water Ht.-UMNE FOB OUB NAME ON
THE BUILDING.- Prices etc. glac

Mt. Sterling

Sevaa years of eaUefaettoq.

Hatchery

TboMS and Rankin Hatchery
*Ky. U. K .Appreved-

to Water St aear Past OMfea
FLIUIIIW w«a.

KENNARD. Hardware.

r tbe Standard

Attention

BabyChix

Reis^ Poultry House
WeheeethemoHhmmdellthetimie.AahreeAM,
Pick the kind you went emd tube them heme mMb
yoti mm. PRICE REASONABLE

AIm Hay, Feed, Seeds al kitot
We boy yoor poeltry, eggs aad crcai

Ftei
T-

2v

Baby dux

Get Yobt baby CBIX At MeeekemA
Comte Te The

E.T.Reis
■

J

t f>'
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iCozyPreieiits

, AKji^cNcnamr
•t U^tened around her.' It did not overspread her face. She dropped
----- THS TOTCatS OP I
seem forward to her now to be in | her ey^ to the moss on the stone
COrifTY:
his arms In this hollow. The growth i and then ilfted them beyond it
I take this oppmtunity or an-»
__
„
of their affection had been amstant; throu^ the bare sycamore limbs
In the months of separaUon and lo the cloud fluff above the Pinnacle
noonclng my candidacy fOr
CIralfilll Ilf'
needed only this brief InUmacj- to I golden In the sun.
ftco of Jailer of Rowan County. s^Tj "
1
r i jeci to the action of the Demotic
Democratic •
*
reveal Itself hill blown.
: Will you? he said.
v-oten'ortl
Cynthia, he said.
Ye*- Reuben, if you want me to.
thLs county at the Primary I
The
world’s
n»i
veraatfle
i_____
She looked at him.
*he said.
.\d\ance inforroatlpn, indicates 1 Electlwi to be held August 7th.
lovely SonjB Henie. wlnnnr of more
IVe been thinking and making a
When?
(hat the Sublimity Forest commun- il937.
lot of plans since I left here.
; He kissed her. holding her ti^t
joint project of the Forest Ser-1 if nonilnemd and elected as your,
^
maj* ,.katlng iHIes.
' He heritated an Instant, looking, in his arms, and it was natural and V ue and the Resettlement Admlnls-1
Admlnls-, next Jailer. I pomlse
promise you that I,
plctuie. Twenl»«li Otninto her eye.s. Then he continued, inevitable like a curled wave ?brm- rauon will be declared open to set-1 shall see that the Court Hoom. Jail,
There's two or three years of, ing far out under the sky and mov- Hers from the Red River EHstrict \ and Public Square is kept clean, at- tury-F«at’a winter musical. "One In
work down in Boyd and the neigh- [ ing always shoreward till It breaks of (he Cumberland National Forest jtracUve and snni^ry ccmdlUon. I ; A million,” comes to the Omf Frtat-,out May ■
.......................
. ^build-j
... and Saturday o: uiLs week,
boring counties just surveying the i at last on the rim of warm
shall take especial'care
of the
land the Iron works companies are | I love you more than' anything,
now rapidly
help keep
them
repaired and
^Vlth
varying hockgrownds.
the
The
Community.
I lie
V..UUIA1IIAUAAJ.
-_J
J, ,
..
»*4MI
-'
buying up.'^ey’re putting up an- ;he said,
marlng completion, b. located twoj^
! «nk which Is the first one to be
other blast furnace and a nail mill, j And I love you. Reuben.
;liw aari ; constructed in any
: r do nearlv all the field work now. ■ Every burden oppressive to map
^ ^ etas rsen,-ed as three dittereDt f-Wonslipped'his arm around her -..id Catleiuburg t.s a pretty place. | conunanding pity for their unha^y
, condition and 1 shall do this work able Swiss Ukes. as a replica of the
waist. She did not withold herself, After you pass the center of town j lot. writing the marks of suffering, UI-L-^ in size
aitd she was half startle<i at the and the stores you come to a wide I l>elow their eyes and warping the ' T„c
propo™. u. i
*l"‘"
7"-. .T "
tines about their mouth, was re'J''"
avallahie at 1
county. I siiaU safely :
theughl of her forwardness. He held street with sidewalks and trees and | lines
Vi
.« ramtUM Hpl
““ prisoners confined le^y j
her left hand in his. and with his nice hocles in big yards. Then the ■ moved from them as they walked
in the county Jail, and sfaaO see”tha'i I Squaie Garden. AUhough to the
hill
bep
.V
not
a
high
hill,
just
a
slowly
down
the
hollow
whlte-the'm^
thrir
llvulg
«ndl-'
right'hanct she brushed the moss on
they are properly fetf. kept
' < ameni eye the Ice was atuboitic.
the stonel She felt herself being re
there is ' littla hnuo^ in a rh,Arrv : In IfR »nHlAci Oivhr
.K..
* * ''His. They Will obtain
and that their behavior !■
is | Kiudio technicians released a secret
born. almost trembling and in awe
Test -ahou'- of the rink revealed '
before the smile of God that chang and appi
1 offer first class .scrvke
eroDs* and employment
ed the world so soon since yesterday hind it 1 . i«lmed white and has'by the high pawlon of their holie' „
»wt
* ‘du.-freezing pipes through the Iran.;
It's wonderfii! to see you again,
inu™,..
V.111
P"«“
!“■ "
Reuberv-aaid. I've stood on a ridge
sub-iliuted. of a" things., skimmed

DisftktDedaroib.

OpenToSetflen

......... _~

;milk. >^iih the bdiier fat removed
Une through the brush and heard and the ii L-etops and the Ohio River j ,-Through the next weeks after
purchase necessary 0100?” ,._____.,Ae-speciivally,
and where the Big Sandy comes a-1 Reuben had gone.
Cynthia ___
the doves make that lonesome >«
staple groceries, pay rent, and |___________ AI.BY HA^IN____ I to permit freezing, be apequeness
s a m<
and I thought about you up here on round West Virginia, and across | much alone in and about the house
means to accumtilate | neighbors.
of the milk hit* the pipes.
to the farms in Ohio all the waylshe would often stand by the well
Wolfpen. I have wanted you.
The Roljerus brothers have
Adolph Menjou. featured in the
She surrendei-ed to her Joy with back to the hiUs. You can see the tin the evening, the days visible
inlng im- turned from Ohio and have resumed
The expense of I
I of -One In A MUlfan.” was the
big boats on the river, and the growing longer, watching the ahaout speaking, watching the
finent.s against ordinary
their work of hauling logs from i first ‘vlcum’’ of ihe technician s
tile lop of Cranesnest, listening to little ones on the Big Sandy and dow of the Pinnacle glide up the
tear wUl be borne by the govern the farm of Mrs. TtlUc Hid^ri...
ingenuity. Cbmpkiining ihaC whOe
hiB voice and making her own un the rafts that come floating down hillside, and finally rest Iw finger
(
The
farm.will
be
managed
Ben
SUdems
and
family
of
Lk-kfng
on
.hj r,nk he was "hiri-headed Iwi.
both rivers. There's a new steam on the fresh grave of Sparrel and
spoken words
uvurdance with an approved Union has moved in the house | l»d cold feet. ’ he took temperaturv
You've had a lot of iroubleT he ferry to South Point and a new ’ Julia, sweeping them into the
which will insure the great- vacated by th^v^Robert-s family.
tesu, and found that on the ice it
said. I've thought about that. So wharf. You can see the trains going nal quiet of the dust. In a year. One
:iLi income and build the fertilJack Carpent^ hdi?ad fodder was :a degrees, waist-high It was
many things can happen ail of a sud up to Richardson and down jo Ash procession of the seasons, spring to
i>f the soli. .\n experienced fdr- Wednesday from ^e farm of Ollle ' iri tlegrew*. and at hca.l level it wa.land and Cihclnnad. ft’s not like spring. From the garden behind the
den.
willI In;
ite available
ataiiahl. to advise and Railiff where he farmed last year ' ,jO degretw.
picket fence, from the steam-mill
Yes. she said finally, things you here on Wolfpen, but it Is
. p settlers with ihi-s plan.
place.
i to the profound silence of Cran&Inn't ever dream could'happen.
:-'u- hou.se» are weoihcr-bourde«l •
It sounds like a right nice place.; nest Shelf. As the days pa.ssed wltli
I think you've about had your
• utures painted while. They con- ,
Does .somebody live in it?
' their thought of Reuben and the
-.bare now. Cynthia.
Right now some people live in it ;life ahead, the finality of the pn> I ii from three (o six average* size ^
She had never ulked to anyone,
om.-. The houses are well sealed.:
if her gnef Now she was over- but next month they’re going to r cession began to seem supporiablc
luve in.slde water supply and a
•place over in Coalgrove j to her. so much grief lemportng
Loroe hv the moment, by her feel- ^
u room. A cookmg stove, heat .
mgs and hi- sympathy, and she'in Ohio where he's going
work.. the heart to th^ sorrow inherem
-love, and hot water have been '
unloosed i.> him all that had l»en |«nd then it will be empty.
preciou.< life. The way by
--.aUed.
trying to picture thlS4,ward and not back and was fIUe<l
tight in her heart so long: the .sickI ;«od schools and churches are |
oes< and quick death of Julia, Spar- place and all the bustling life It look with a degree of hope bravely dis
iibhle in LocMton. a distance of |
red’s worclle.-vs unhappiness and ed out upon, laying it In her mind’s propertioned to the defeat of yester
A.. miles on a hard surfaced road.'
growing, '.-oacem ovA Dry Creek, eye beside the quiet and secuusion !day.
addition, there are three rural:
Doug Ma.son. Jesse'-^^ing away, of Wolfpen where she had .spent her i The i^ountain laurel against thr
______
boots and a church within ea»y!
-sunwarmed rocks of the PtanKtle
giving up the Institute to look after life.
...
wouidabe
flushing
pink at the bud calking disunce of the commun-'
ttlngs. the break-up of the place, ' Cynthia.
She
blotted
out
everything
else
hearts,
and
the
birds
would
be
we1
Ufeewiae, the loeatioa U withJaaperis approaching marriage.
Jb she talked, sjje drew nearer to and looked up into his eyes.
coming the returh^aaotlftriitwlng » —yumui ■*» Mam and marit1 love you more than anything. She would go t6ereWr’'to meet<e*»''
' '
fete and it w'a.s wonderful to her to
ttel the miracle of the burden lift WUl you do me the honor to be my them and weave Reuben ami her
furtiier in.-ormaUon may be ob-l
B.8,Bnioa,hr37
ing
the heart being purged of wife apd come down there and live vision of life with Wro into the mined bv writing to ibe SuhUmityi
TOMtahroiOh
with
me?
its heavine.ss Reuben put his hand
memory of that place where -he Dlsirii i Ranger. Room No. .101. Post'
It wasn’t that she was surprised had through the years .■..mmuned Office Building. London. Kv.
«o jter cheek, pulling her face
^
-gadfly to confront his ^a>- There or actually taken unawares. It was with herself.
To Be Continiicff
were tears in her eyes. His arm ju.st the hearing of it A warm flush
j
(-(MMWELi. NfeWH
) Mr I.ewU Trent and OUlvof Lew-'
Is of tdigsweil. Ky.. spent the week ,
lend at the home of Mr ami Mrs
I Ellis Rolierts of Morehead. Saiur- •
• da.v night The evening wa.s si>ent
; in playing bridge. Olllver I-ewis and
{Dave McFarland won high score ;
d better not tamper widi them. OM
. After the games, refreshing drink.< i
w, but fitey produce the best w
.and devil food cake was served In '
’’Perfaspe that's why fUentnore was
! honor of their former friends- anti
r? seven dfeMSerie* permitted by the Cov«
U to make medidm^wfaiskey &roacboet Pro-

"When you’ve distiUed cleoq to
a million barrels of whisky
mg
• • - you get to know
Hk *~» something about it”

MMSIS JMKIim-

Glcninores

itlint Springs
Mouse CLEANING-'

(^^MFJIGERATORS
€
__

TInMe

Let lu DRY CLEAN your drapes, ruruins, rot

■n»y Mointain to.., TM.p«»fan. ot All
l I, «|
j um
«
EJIbU.ciSI A,e Itm
Wh._____

C
m sL^
So
Hut

orts, qmlta or blank-

cto and pnt them in moth proof cetlar bags.

IMS UM, No Motto, How Wano Sw WootiMr
We Alee DBT CliEAS Per Ceata. Per 'Trimmed L'oeto and Onrne* ate pat them
^ y
gJTf,
^

-^yX proved to their ounplea satufaoiMi that the modern
the «feft,d»ea|»«, easiest way »
keep meaa, dairy nrodui
regetables and fruits fresh and
wholesome... and to pr

away hi Metb Proof Ceter Bags.

'Quality

dinue ot time and effort.
The new 1937 ^setnir refijgeratom are much mom efideat.
cconomkai end enavenienc than any previous modda. And

InperialDryCleaiieri

they ate in every way superior to ocher 9pes oftefrig^adoa.
Come in tomorrow and see ourdiqday. There’s a big adwt^J^you in buying a gdw 1937 «*«*w refi^tot
MDOr IdLOVATT

KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

wobk, bbabobablb pbicbb-bt’Kbpctablb clbabbbb

Olive ms. KdBgmky-

:

- nr inMomAD liioimAY, wbdnbbbay «

mtcbiiat

JOHN WILL HOUROOK, OtvBer

*
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Special Purchase

House .
Dresses
98c
Tubfcst Prrral;; ami Cotton
lidcctlon of

new and attraetive iwttenu
and colors. Slenderizing lines.
Daintv pockets

ESSAY CONTEST IS
NEARING CLOSE

Former Studetf
Receives Hener

salary of the arculi Court Clerk
as County Law Librarian is fixed
by Statute and no control over sapie
Is attempted to be exercised in this
motion or order.
County Treasurer’s salary per an StiU Time For Entriek To Be
num $600.00.
With county treasurer to hava an
Loss lhar. a .-no-.th - >^- i-omaii;*office in the County Court House
Woodridge Spears, a former studbsfore the final cloM.u- ian- of ;
lent of Morehead recently bsd the In diy „„d cockle fold.: the .lop. i".;^‘;:;;^';|,;'S,™?rcoSc;.
following poem pubUshed to i ■<
-c . M:oJ:.. I:<c:. .he .01.1 office
v.iil
fMnhar Son-r. -Tin;
uusiaui
,oi>en to the pui.l.- I'ctwo-.. ihe vertlsing BcneflU; ihv C—. •
I ii.nii-o’.
a group-of poems selected from ''uThis comiJetlUon, sponw'-off .
.CP Of cotth win live
- • cor.triliuHon;: -:cr.t in by in<iiviu-..
'--irl
x.lven.stng Age. The
jals throughout the country. Mr , again
i, and .t:30 p. m. That said Treasurof Advertising 'Mcago,
apears. at u» present is teaching : To feei no - blood in wind, in snow', er shall prepare without any ad - W-.vspaWr
essay.s of not marc than
English at McKell High School, I -‘n '‘aln.
ditional compensaUon all reports | j qqq
on this subj2c*, and of[legally
required
of
the
County
^
,g,g,
$500 m .ash prizes.
AeP01.N"rED TREAHCRE&
[Treasurer. That said hours above
ajj^^p^nse trip to New York
• ConUnued From f=^ One)
raenUoned shall be kept daily by
summer for the principaljvtoner. The deadline for entries is May
A. randoo. cp„„, .„d choke for Sksotk, per o„„„m U, U, Include eU I
15. 1937.
the. cmwd.
It is open without restriction to
all undergraduate students in coF
h,w me
k,uumy Live
i.ive Stock
oux;il
Chen dooi:
n.irtca.
I CouDty
Inspector. leges aand universities in the United
iJudgei Law now In ef^eptr
Ujlary per annum. $25.1)0 which mo- .State*?,
■/

'■ iS

PeppereD
Batute. Lfirce

PAGY! FiVlb

An organ stool among the burrs, the
floor.
The fodder blades now mafce a
paper sound
l:lecween Che hill behind the jagged
------- .
mound
Woodridae Spears Gets
^'’•drock chipped m blocks for
hearth and chimney.
Poetry Published

Some with

puff slecTes. hal/ sleeves.
Soo^e with ruffles and orsan>

April Sale

dv trim. All are exeepCional ^
<ahi^ at thia modest priee.

vote taken upon sa.tl motion
I U
i^nd award In the compeiitionJ. B. Kose.
X jjQg
a,;pa„| jg jsq,
Clifford Stamper
^and there are ten additional awardv
RusseilBOrfo^ of $10 each.
Tien Hamm There is noiThng to buy aa a re
Cbas E. Jennings, Judge.
quirement for entry in the compeli■ion, and the rules are very simple.
Complete details may be secured
from the Contest Secretory, Adver
tising Age, 100 East Ohio Street.
Chicago.

UCE

Sizes up to 52

Golde's Dept Store

Curtains
RamLir *1.75

Accomplishmenb Of
Forest Serrice

98C&139

Here's proof of imnsnai
values in i;nffle Priscillas and
other dai^ styles in car.
airv summer curtains. Wide
choice of materials. BfarOnisette. Grenadine, cotton.
Voiles. Nissionette. and
Celanese. Foil cut and draperrieffeeta.
<
•

SPECIAL SIZES

THEY ARE GAY

Tub Frocks '
$U95

AND ONLY

Perfeet kyckoutz for every age and figure.
Drea^for any Mimmer daytime oeeaaioa.
Gay, colorful tub frocks vat-dyed and eolorfaat.
Tailored atylea in a variety of colors, eombinationB
and patterns. Guaranteed shrink-proof. You'D have
to come in and see them to believe it possible to
give so much of value for so little cost.

Goldens Dept. Store
New Topper

COATS

WALLPAPER
NO RISEil IN raiCES
Altbongfa waD paper has been advanced sharply
in the past few weeks—onr prices wUI remain the
same. We bonghi 23,000 roDs before the rise, and
have enoni^ to carry through the season with no
raise in price.

Golde's DeptSlore

KJOtOlXMETT
In 4he Cumberland National For
(Condnued Ftmd Page One)
est In Eastern Keniucl^ there are
seven Junior camps and one Veter
an camp, located at Morehead, to work and who have large famiUaa
-Frenchburg, Bowen (Veterans') Mc of smaU children. Two of thaw
Kee, mUiamsburg, Stems, and two for example are 80 years of age
and have flve children eadi
at London. Work done by the men
in these camps since the spring of who are less than twelve years d
1933 has consisted of the construc- age.
Uon of roads, bridges, telephone
According to the records at Frank
lines, fire lookout towers, the de Ibrt, Rowan county Is well up to
velopment of recreational areas, the lead among the counties ovar
timber .surveys, fire
the state and the average is aboofc
and other jubs necessary to the up with that over the state.
management and protection of the
According to Dr. A. Y. Lloyd, (fii''more than 1,000,000 acres within
the boundrtes of the Cumberland ector of old age asslEtonce. th«
National Forest. Under the direc- damage done by the flood baa tom
Uon of the U- S. Forest Service toese almost completely repaired and to*
eight camps have to date 300 miles division is functioning at full specif ’
with the result that be expects t»
of going road construction,
ndlea Of which Is cootoleud. In add another 5,000 to the Uat fid
cluded to the conatruction of these grants that have been campleted
bridges, 75 masonry culverts, and during the month of April.
roads has been the building of IS iraposaibtucy, stated R- F. Hemkhl-^'
the installation of 900 pipe culverts. way, Forest Supervisor. The camps
Other Improyements which have may celebrate their fourth birthday
been constructed and are now in with a worthwhile record of four
use are 17 permanent Are towers, 8 years of accompU^meni in the con
temporary fire towers. 325 miles of servation of one of the Nation's
telephone lines, and three equip greatest herttoges—forests.
ment depots and 4-room
The CCC has been called upon to
fight nearly 800 forest fires since
that organization came into dis
tance on the Cumberland National
ForesL
Without the aid of the CCC such
rapid development and increased ef
ficlency in protection of the Nation
al Forest would have been a near

New Spring Formal
GOWNS
DANCE WITH THE CAMPUS aUB
APRIL 13lh
In these sew For

n1 touch of destinefaluncs. Embroidered- plaijL and ^
Soie, chiHons, taffetas, laces,
colors and styles. An outstanding

I
I
:
i

New fleecy khrics for

Spring and Sommer year

COLORS
WhUe. ThUtU, YeMoir. Canarr. Blue.

I
I
[
I

$7.95

a wriem
nriea
They look Uko tmem thm

GoMe's DcptSlMe

Golde*sDept. Store

m:iE Uotbed 1* osefu! only to Um X zardener who must bat« time
and procure earjier vezeublm.
A ■•botbed” pm^riy constructed
llvk-a up to Its name. TUerofore.
wboro* cJlmaics are not Kevere. a
cold frame ratber than a hotbed
sbcnld be employed, tor «iib the
manure bed of the latter the tem
perature would become too uarm
(or eeedliDss. The cold frame Is
nsefui for wfnterlnp •ftrer ymalJ
plants, also tor bardenloc
plants
from a hotbed.
A hotbed three by eiz fcvl Is
enltablc for ibe averagr- bume sar
den. For timber, one-inch cypress
or yellow pine'ta recommended. The
backboard should be 14 Inches wide.
tae front 10: end bosriiii maet bi
cut to St front and L-aik m-asuremenu.
Board ends imy be r-^- nteil u>
procure a seal. Screws f-iwild b*used to fasten lbs frame picre. if It
may be desired later tu tube it apart
tor atorlog away. .Potnuid. «ti.ke».
$- by 2-, may be lastcuir.I i,< inside
comers of Che fraoie. Th-y sbuuH
reach from the frame '>■:> to It)
inches beneaih cbe luwer -dze.
Driven into boles, which -hould Aral
be made (or cbani by an auxiliary
stake, the stakes will bold the
frame securely in place
Set the frame over a T-^i.foot Set)
of trash horse manure wbipb coouins a liberal quAntitv of straw
bedding and which l&s been forked
. Coeer the manor,- l<ed with
four IInches of One soli. Al-o bank
abll 01 manure about (be 5i1ei of
the frame to within an ou b cf the
top. The bank should tticni) 12
Inches from the frame
Cold t
Hob Is almllar, ezcei-i (bet
r has no manure bed A ■
able, ready-made sash for either
may be pnrebaacd at a Inn^N-r vard.
Adelce m botbad n»e uAd ma»tenr vtll bt dvan la a suto»"Ktott" article.
*
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THE BOWAW COWTrr WEWS

AMODOm CINDERELLA

CLUB WEKtS AT
' SON ARRIVES
Morehead Womans Hub belt;
Mf^nd Mr., Ch.rto Suton are
„„ Tuesda>
J the^'parenu of a nine and a half |
MidUnd Trail Hotel
pound son who arrived on Sunday.. Hostesses were Mrs. K. B. Lykln^. PERSONXli NEWS
Ixhe baby has been named Charles;Mrs. Lyda M. CaudiU,
;i'rUd. Mr,. SU.»» Wore her „»■
f"I
MARRI.UiB ANSOCMCBD
•
i
Mary Martin.
___ meeting, a nominating com
Coming as a su.-prise to ihElr jrtase
many friemU in Morehead and Row- CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY mltiee was approved to select o;
fleers for the next year.
i county snd through the suie
Flood ceie The progranu-io-«h»Be.of Mr
j the announcement of the
iheir eighteenth wedding an- CaudiU. was a talk by Senator C. .1
nage of Miss Gladys Flanneiy^^ (P,.j^y
ig^t week. Nickell. Srfnator Nlckell disuse
............ ..
four tables of legislation. He gave an tat*r«Btin
jalk nn how the laws are passed-

Society

L

I-

(?IMUY AN MBCAUOmON - A
PIWSCWTtB»JOM...iW»N*r
>«MMrMMrTNi.ni.rmn nMMr

%

gT OF m 8A1AW5..V*
miMcm

^

WASOICIASIW
ffumai-APuiM#i

*nie wedding ^'as announced on' The prizes v ere won by Mr. and
H.W WAFFLE »IPPBR
Mte Virginia Nickell enteruii
Saturday, March 28. with a
^ W. H. Rice. Oineis present
AN» FBf ONK ...TV
at the Flannery home. More than Mrs. W- C- Lappm. ed a number of her friends at
t hundred friends and
i Mr a-.1 Mrs. Lester Hogge. Mr. waffle supper at their apartment .
Thompson
Hall
last
Thuradt
from over the sute were
|and Mrs. 0. P Carr. Mr, and Mrs
the
happy....couple.
Mr and Mrs. J M. Clay Right after the dance. The dan'
t« do honor
...............
daughter of,^pR
and Mrs. C B. Lane.
j was given in honor of the bask^
Mrs. Lacey Is the ^tighter
ot;
Flannery of ,»' ..Blightful lunch V
Mr and Mrs.
Those attending the party wc.
0 her giiesl.s.
near Farmers. She is a
Mrs
1 Frances Flood. Elizabeth Bl.n
-,f the Morehead High. School of
CIH NCIL TO MEET
i Frederick Prichard. Bruce Rawliiv
the das* of •32. Later she attended
• -.^meiVs Council of the Chrsit 'and Harold Atlci.
Morehead Slate Teachers College.
.rr h will meet this afternoon |
------: ;it the James Clay residence '
TE.A>OiAKE8 TRIP
best farmers.,-HB is the originator
road. Other ' The basketball team of the Mm
of the Red Ro.se Dairy
, on ll - .Flemingsburg
Mr Lacy is one of the biggest jjpj.jp
Mrs. Virgil Wolf- head High School were ertte.-taim
.and owner.-, of the county He has
Mrs. C. U. WaiU.
.over the weekend with a trip
in e.staie three miles west of Morej-eguiar business ses- Cincinnati. Thej’were actompanihead and one of the leading farmgR<j saucer shower will by their coach. Roy "Pappy" Ih •
«57 CMMMU*
»rs of the county He attended M.
jhe Christian Church brook. Roy
Comctlc, coun^
i T C. He Is well known m ixiliti- j^jRiRg ,.oom. Ail.memliers are re-: Superintendent,- and by Hemlr;
6WL wHaK-MKcns srecr
r Mwn una m« ir RKTici
tal fraternal and religious circles
y, attend and bring a cup Tolliver.
IS A Ml MMMHMiasMr
.m Morehea.!. At present he is con, The boys enjoyed their trip. ^ ;<
I «M<UtItlU*niW«W_CUM.M
nected with the Peoples Bank
^
------ing places ofinierest. movu-=, v.iu.l.-mLtoFac«i%Mt*H
m
ville and T
Mr. anil Mrs, Lacy will make
jy,- ucxiNGTON
M mrio MISS A SMW I*
coi«H6aHa-----------—
their home in Morehead Mrs. Lacy
Among tho.se who were shopI NnERGOES OPER-YTION
• Dtends to attend college for the
jjj Lexington Saturday werg;
Patricia
Ann
Young,
five
year
i.l
1
tlmt Iwiog.
Mrs. Susie Henry. B>rs. Murvel Cros
-------lev .-Helen DorOiy and Johnnie Cros- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Z T
I Ruth Henry spent the week-ewj
Lester Hogge and son Elijah MonTRIP TO riNCINN.ATI
,,gj. Allan Jones Kazee. Mrs. Oaita. Young, wa.s taken to the ha«pi:nl roe went to Frankfort Saturday to
jwlth relatives in Louisville. Ky.
at Lexington on Saturday oif la>i
I Hr. and Mrs. Dcnnie Caudill spent
attend a meeting of Young Demoweek,
where
she
underwent
.J
ui.hort Imts. Raymond. Muss Betty ftohmson
! the week-end In Cincinnati
operaiion
for
appendicitis.
Acconl
and F«~»
Mr, J, A MM anl
Mr... .C. O. Perau. ««l
^ .Mm. W. H. Vaughan and #on
Millard Moore was a business
COK...
.he
°
ing to reports little sis^w Young - visitor in Frankfort .Monday.
BlUy vlalXiH W mother Mrs. Dura
'•im-inna-... suc.-a.s nf Mr«. Ellens,
_____
very well and Ls expect^ to r
Mrs. C. E. .Nickell spent Tuesday
Woods in- Louisa Saturday.
laughters,
H.WE LUNCHEON FRIDAY home within the next ^en da;
in Lexington on bu.siaess
and Mr. and Mr.v Marshall
Harvey A
OL» A4lE .AHimrr.ANCE
HammftiiA .Ysd
luisi.
, Halib will be hosts at a luncheon on IRTT J^BATTSON TO HAVE
Vcomlnuuri Fsom Ptge.Onei
-------jiuiicrn ,Friday at noon when their honor!
To Dr "TooRh** Next
GE.MUHA V.VVGH-AN better
J. Hamnumd.s of COZY THE.ATBE PARTY
gmna
ruUment- Ibb- heoaght the number
Mrs W H VauRhan vl^Ad lie*' i Frankfort. Mr. HammontLs Is war- Celebrating his sixth birthday.,
ij;e7.mdav^iss GeorJr Vau- den, at the penitentiary and will Bill Batbwn wfll entertain his clas-x;
Morchcarl-s F.a-:Io- tmdcl ‘heir
4tian who is m the Good Samaritan speak at convocaUon Friday.
mates and friends at picture
.second week a . pr.ng football
thj,„
op for the toUlng
tMiul in Lexington on last Thnrs ]
show Thursday afterruian at 2-10.
iiwacilce with' a lorr.tl .^rimma-m off that was inrifamted at the hoginCALVERT IS IMFROVniC
BUI wrote the Invlutiona himself
. iiay. Miw Cseorgla underwent an
axMl- •'««lon on U» sprmnm* soil of the nlng of this semmOer. AJnmdy. ac
JStaitoD for kidney -ttot^. two Acconiing to t
tnvreao:
, Eorjrrtday. April 9. an
and tlw
read:
“ •^ Jayjjg HeniKMSaAnn yeiiwnlay conHng m dir admoi uithorltiaB.
•^kTdgo.' She te getUng alm« AabvUle. N. Cm. Malcolm CMtwrt
wns you t* «»• .» my tb^ltatlMtnnaMrriiicKi
aicely and ^expects to be home tWs who is confined to the sanitarhun ;atre party at two fifteen Thura- T bun
Ing
there. U shoi—„
"Quality Street”. Thl* production poach EII61 JWtason and Lcn MU- wa* at a
cm m
'day afternoon.
Mr. Calvert who is the son of Mr.
with oui-sianding actors and short ler, plea-sed teUSfc the showing made
Come to Ihe Cog> Th-.-atic.”
Classes have-ainady been
and Mrs. Frank Calvert hue been
Bill
Battson.
subjects
include
Peter
Van
Steenri-'by
the
squad*..
Molecl
that
practice
^
aiAVI^B
months- He expect-s to
t than aTOiher ‘"‘f
**
en's orchestra, a sporu regl and' mitfit not Ikat 1
A ■■Heatih ’ dinner wa.s hEd at
by the middle
Ihe home of Mr. and Mr.i.
wsummer^/
ton Friday when a number gather,—
their home. The occasion was
for the demonstration of alumlnumArthur Hogge was
clarko „f Ashland is the ^.«,t out-of-doors starring George are blocking riefously. and as a
wat*. that is being apld m town.
ly U1 on Thui^y of this la« w^
f O Leach o’Brteii and Beairloe Roberts.
! whole, shape op to preijame form
suffer
L.g with kidney trouble, ac'
3ufferi..g
..^.enic hack- of. last soasoix
,
-VffilT PATOTBOT bibtbdai cording to reports he wUl be
--------- a orvK»« M..„nrn vAf
jjrouud. powcrful in iLs dramatic
—-------- • =k.__
, vine, wui nraiit. mto we scneouiea
to a certain emat. aa the eottr*
fined to —
his bed for a month or more port News. Va.. arrived -Saturday theme, and nerve Ungiing in .aa.
D. C. ComMM quKUy celebriteS ._
faculty and mam of the 1
and then will be unable to uwk ^
^
^ thrilling action, this is one of the
IJB seventy.nlntl, WrtJdW ™ for several mcnlhs.
to attend.
c
u
1____
i_.___.1--1.W...0.,
of
o'brother S. B. Mutters.
interesting pictures
S?uirt»y of last week- During the
squad. ivuv
Not uiiiy
only was
hem i».
In a gfodly |
Briens caree.
squau.
- mo ..
------- ^
evening all of his children gathCTENTERTAINS CLCB
It concerns the exciting adven r.umber of U« tackles made ik-hlle
should:
Wa^amdng
mates at than
When
You
Need
President and Mrs. Harvey A.
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